
THE
TUB SKEIN.

Slip, ye, slip your skein, my Kitty,
O'er my Lands, and wind, and wind,

All the while, with little pity,
Tangling, taDgliug, heart and mind:

Kitty I eyes upon the wool I

Not on me, my beautiful 1

Now yon droep your eyes completely,
Winding, winding, dreamilie;

Wherefore, wherefore smile so sweetly
On a thing that cannot see f

If you must smile, smile tbia way I

I will Lear it as I may 1

Ah 1 the rosehud fingers flitting
Swift ahout the colored ball !

How my heart beats time, while sitting ;

Still, I try to bear it all :

Kitty, do you kuow or oare
'Tis my heart you're winding there ?

Kilty, I am In a vision 1

All the world to mint doth die;
Only, in an air Klysian,

Little fairy fingers fly;
Surely, if they flit too near,
I shall catuh and kiss them, dear 1

Tangled ! pout not, frown not, Kitty !

Though I gladly bear the pain;
For your auger is so pret y,

It may make me Kin again.
There I 'tis well ! Now, wind and wind,
Taugliug further heart and mind i

Now, 'tis donel the last thread lingorB
Sadly from me, slow to part;

Can'st thou see that in my fingers
1 am holding up my heart f

Wind aud wind ! I do not care !

Smile or frown ! and I will bear I

Ah I so fast and qniok you wind it,
1 no more can keep it mine;

Do you wonder that you find it
Throbbing now, close, close to thine ?

Tangled, tangled are the twain ;

Kiss, kiss, kiss them free again 1

Th Family of the, ex-Ki- ng of Franc.
The Orleans iamily consists to-da- y of twenty-fiv-e

living members. The Duke of Orleans, who
was killed iu 1842 by a fall from his earring?,
was the eldest son, and bad he lived the destiny
Of Fiance would no doubt have been changed,
for be was not only popular, but much beloved
by the people,

The Duke of Nemour Is the oldest member of
the family. lie was bointu 1814, and hat four
children:

1. Count d'Eu, born in 1342, and married to
the daughter of Pedro 11, Emperor of Brazil.

2. The Duke of Alencon, born in 1844.
3. The Princess Marguerite, born in 1846.
4. The Princess Blanche, born in 1&57.
The Prince do Joinville, born in 1818, Is the

' best known ot the Orleans family in this coun-
try. The celebrated De Joinville Ball, in New
York, on the occasion of his nret visit to this
country, was an event of considerable local im-
portance. He, with his son and one of his
nephews, again visited the United States during
the rebellion, and were at Ueneritl McClellan's
headquarters, and held posts ot honor on his
staff. He has two children :

1. The Frincess Frances, who married her
couein, iho Duke de Chartres, was born in 1844.

2. The Duke de Peuthievre, born in 1845.
The third con of the g is the Duke

d'Anmale, and he has but one son, the Duke de
Guise, who was born in England in 1854.

The fourth son ot Louis i'tiilippe is the Duke
de Montpensier, born in 1824, who resiles in

. Spain with his six children:
1. The Princess Isabella, born in 1848, mar-

ried to the Count de Paris.
2. The Princess Amelia, born In 18M.
3. Ihe PtincosB CbrlxiiDe, born in l52.
4. The Prince Ferdinand, born in 1859.
6. The Princess Mane de los Mercedes, bora

In 1SC0.
6. The Prince Antolue, born in 18CC.
The Count of Puris, who was boru in Paris In

1838, married bis cousin, the daughter of the
Duke de Montpensier, has a daughter, the
Princess Marie Amelia, born in 1805.

Robert d'Grleans.iDuke ot Cnarlres, born in
raris in 1840, married his cousin, the daughter
of the Prince de Joinville, and has three chil-
dren:

1. The Princess Marie, born in 1805.
2. Tbo Prince Robert, born in 18U0.
3. The Prince Henry, born in 18G7.
With the exception of the Duke de Montpen-

sier, who never leaves his estate iu Spain, all the
family rewide in England, where they are the re-

cipients of marked attention from the aris-

tocracy of that country.

Masonry. "Was Uncle Paul a Mason?"
Ike asked of Mrs. Partington, as he stood
looking at the rigid profile of the ancient cor-

poral of the "Bloody Eleventh" that hung on
the wall.

"No, he was a veteran sergeant, naturally,
though he took in gardening afterwards, and
raised the most wonderful squashes, that
always took the primer at the Horticultural

.Fair."
"I mean, was he a Free Mason ?" continued

Ike.
"0, dear, no," replied she, "and I'm glad

of It, for they are a great deal too free in
throwing their plasterin' round, which is very
jnoi tarling, and takes the color out of things
Bo; and when they whitewashed the kitchen
didn't they make free with the balmy bud
rum which they mistook for a cordial ? and I
wish to gracious it had been a 'metio to have
taught 'em a lesson to be a little less free next
time."

"But, Free Masons," said Ike, petulantly,
"ain't masons; I mean the fellow that built

' the temple."
"01" she exclaimed, "them? well, dear, I

have heered of a good many things they did,
and then again I have heered of a good many
thii)gs they didn't, and so between 'em both I
don't believe neither. It is a great mystery 1"

ehe answered, "and if they did kill Morgan,
they ought to have done it if they agreed to,
tbo' 'twas a bad thing for him. But I never
Lelieved the story told of his sculling up Ni-ag- ry

Falls in; a potash kettle with a crowbar,
which is preposterous, aud as for the gridiron

thereby hangs a tale, and the Lord knows
what they do in their seoret cemeteries, when
they get on one auother's clothes by mistake,
and cut up all sorts of capers, to say nothing

f tlw) ridiculous aprons which make 'em look
80 queer."

The interest of Ike had ceased, and he had
turned Lis attention to anointing the cat with
an application of soft soap.

The continued unpopularity of C.orgey In
Hungary was strikingly demonstrated recently,

l, taid a visit to the Chamber at Pesth.
Very soon after he was recognized in the gal
lery a low murmuring was heard among the
Radicals, which eradually became louder and
more menacing, and at last broke out in cries
cf "What does Oorgey want here f What
impudeuce I Out with the traitor ! Does he
want to betrav us. as he did his companions in
arms in IMS ?" The President then rose, and
tailed the House to order, but in vain. The
cries and threats grew louder and louder, and
only ceased when (iorirey ro.so from his seat
and left the room. It is sail that he lult Pesth
the same evening.

A few days siuoe an old gentleman in
Missouri, where the drouth lias been severe.
and who has been hauling water for the last
three months, on being asked by an acquaint
ance if he thought it would rain, remarked,
"I Loue not, for if it does it will spoil the
loads so I cannot haul water."
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Hon. J, MiAihltjr Unburdens Himself
What He Thinks of the Failure to Im.
peach Ihc President Another Dull Una
Panic.

Fi om the Tuleilo (Ohio) Blade, Dec. 19.
Washington Citt, Dee. 13. KditoT Blade: I

suppose it will be conceded that a Representa-
tive is entitled, when availed, to a bearing aud
to fair dealine, at least from his own party press,
Kvery fair man will concede ttat a Representa-
tive who devotes his time, tnlcnts, and means to
arraiyulDK ami bnupinir to justice an admitted
political criminal, oui;ht not to be assailed by
his own party witnout the best of reasons, even
though he committed blunders, and, in his zeal,
did acts which tho more prudent might say
were indiscreet, and give utterance, In moments
of cxcitcmeiit, to suspicions which no evidence
could be found to fully Kustaiu.

In no public spoch which I ever made did I
ever cbarpe Air. Johnson with complicity in the
B9a slua'.iou plot. In ray public speeches I
bsve been lar more reticent on this question
than any ol the gentlemen who have been
speakluir with me, and when I have alluded to
it in public addresses, I have only slated what
were my impresious and suspicions. On the
7th of Match, when Introducing, without the
alteration of a word, the same charges aud
specifications above quoted, I referred to the
assassination in the speech which I then made
under more than ordinary excitement. Of
course no one will claim that in what I then
said Mr. Johnson is charged with complicity in
the assassination.

As 1 made no such charcro, I did not, when
presenting evidence to the Committee, direct
the attention ol witnesses particularly to that
matter.

I have privately expressed the opinion that
Harrison and lay lor were foully taken off. I
never Intimated, however, that either of the

John Tiler or Fillmore, were
iu the conspiracy, nor that Breckinridge

with thoo who attempted tho life
ol Buchanan by poison.

That Irom the hrst I suspected Mr. Johnson of
a guilty knowledge of the H3a8bination is true,
and 1 have repeatedly said in priva'.e converia-tio- o,

that events Lad transpired since his in-
auguration tending to conhrui mc in that suspi-
cion.

(Jcneral Loan, of Missouri, is the only Repre-
sentative, 1 bjlieve, who lias ever ollicially
chsrged Mr. Johnson on the floor ot the House
with complicity in tho great ciiine of assassina-
tion.

The testimony on the a' sassination trials dis-
closed the lact 1hut, on the night of Mr. Lin-col-

murder, there were a huuarcd armed men
In this city to with the conspirators
in the horrible work ot assassination. That it
was a widespread conspiracy is now well
known. Evidence which cannot be disputed has
established that fact. No effort worthy of the
name has ever been made by the Government to
arrest and bring to )ustice any one ot the con-
spirators now at large. Surratt was captured
and broueht home despite the indifference of
the hdmiuiatration, as was shown in tne report
ot the Judiciary Committee submitted by Mr.
Woodbridire, and it is believed by many that he
will never be convicted, because the Government
refuses or neglects to conduct the case as they
would an ordinary suit involving a tew thou-
sand dollars. It is believed by many that the
conviction of Surratt would lead to disclosures
which would lilt the veil which to day con-
ceal and shields many of the conspirators.
Hence the extraordinary efforts to prevent his
conviction.

1 do tot disguise the fact that I am, and hare
been, anxious to obtain any evidence which
would tend to unravel the assassination plot,
To obtain evidence on this subject, I have tra-
velled many miles and spent much time, and
vibitud more than one prison. If a criminal,
whose execution was fixed for should
send for me assuring me that be could
and would put mo in possession of written evi-
dence, and give me the names of persons whose
testimony would aid in getting at the truth
about the assassination of Mr. Lincoln, I would
most certainly co at once, and I should go If Mr.
Johnson hod ceased ' to be President. When I
visited the prison in this city, it was with
tbo expectation and nsaurauce of re-

ceiving Utters written by Davis, Johnson,
and others, who, it was alleged, had
a guilty knowledge of the assassination,
and thsl these letters were in the handwriting
of the parties named, and would establish that
fact. Under the tame circumstances 1 would
visit any prion And here, and now,
permit me to say that the reckless assertion is
without foundation which charges me, or auy
one for me, or lor any member of the committee,
with dragging into the light the statement of
any perjurer, or that 1, or any one for me, ever
soi.put to parade before the public, or before the
committee, auy false statement as true. No one
having any regard for the truth, who knows any-
thing ot the iacts in this impeachment caso, or
has read my statement beicie the committee,
would ever Lave made such an utterly unfounded
rharpe a the above.

1 have gone through a lontr, laborious, and
thanklens fiht, 1 entered into it with great
reluctance, nud only because I believed it to ba
an imperative dutv. I have been assailed aud
mulioned without scruple by the minions of
Executive power, aud have either been misun-
derstood or purposely misrepresented by thoe
whom I regurded as friends, while profecd
Republican Journals exult over every sensation
riAiai'innh anv ieunv-a-line- r may set afloat, and
many ol these Journals seem to regret that they
cannot tasten upon me some ousuouorauie act.
Hint 1 have been disappointed is true in not
eettine a number of letters which I supposed
would ULdouuieniT De oDiuinea, auu wuiuu,
beiuu in the handwriting of the parties, pro
mised to reveal much ol the Hssasination plot.
I never made any such statement publicly, how-
ever, lor leur ol failure. Conscious that I have
dote no act, In pursuine this unplea-an- t investi-
gation, in oLsisteut with my duty as a Repre-
sentative, 1 am content to bide my time. I have
been olten and unjustly aseaueo, out time nas
vindicated me.

The incls adduced bvthe Judiciary Committee
will make su ineHareablereconi, aud the verdict of
history will be that Andrew Johnson was guilty
oi "high crimes and misdemeauors," aschri;cd,
and, in addition, that he became the ally of the
authois of the Rebellion, and attempted to
secure their rrstoiafion to power. That he
oupht to have been impeached on the charges
made, a mnionty of the ablest lawyers on the
Juoiciarv Committee, who csrefuily and pa
tiently investigated the case lor nearly a year,
fulh bel eve, and so reported.

Almost evi ry Republican newspapor was out-
spoken for impeuchment when Mr. Stantoa wa3
removed, aiid a number of Repreentatives who
voted acaiust itv.ere also known to have pri-
vately and publicly on the slump expressed
themselves in its favor.

The elections and the financial condition of
the country pioduced a reaoaon wbic'a euJed
in a disgraceful panic. I ran only liken it to
the bcusflcbs psuic at bull Run, when both,
ai lilies were on the retreat at tho same time.
Reverses at elections and financial embarrass-
ments may do much, as we have seen, to demo-
ralize a party, but they cannot change facts nor
alter the lorce of legal evidence. I am com-wile- d

cn n.v oath to vote on the facts and evi
dence as presented, and not against the lads
and eidem:e, either because the elections have
dlta pointed roe, or because of a financial panic.

How those who have been so unqualifiedly
for Mr. Johnson's impeachment, and even now
declare that on the evidence presented he ought
to be imp ached, have beeu able to vole in the
creative, and thiougb the press to pronounce
to pn mptlv against it witnout leading the evi-
dence or even the reports of the committee, I
am at a lor to understand, unless 1 admit that
they are all under the influence of a general
pmiic.

I do not hesitate to say that the report of tho
Judiciary Committee will be sustained when it
comes to be eaie'ully examined hy the profession
and an intelligent public. To-da- J ude Wood-

ward (Pa.), one of the ablest Democratic lawyers
in Consiesn. did not besltute to sustain the
position of the majority ol the commit'eo on the
law cf Impeachment, and so tar as I kno the
leudlng lawyers and law writers sustain the
views of the impcacheis.

Tbut the evidence compiled by tbo committee
will put Andiew Johnbcn into history where he

belongs, no impartial msn wbo reads It can
doubt. Least of all, will this evidence, or tbo
repoitofthe committee, or the action of any
one voting for Impeachment "reitore Mr. John-
son to the place he occupied in the hearts of the
people, which he lorfeitod by bis treachery to
his party ind humanity."

We w ho favored impeachment must now await
the verdict of those who are to come after ns.
No one of all the actors in this movement can
escape history.

Time is the lrlend of truth and the enemy of
all falsehood, and I am confident that time and
history will vindicate the purity of our motives
aud the justice of the verdict we bave made.

Respectfully, J. M. Ashlit.
The good people of Dresden are highly

amused and astonished at the presence among
them of a rich and learned Irish gentleman,
with hia equally learned daughter. They
neither eat meat nor drink wine oonsider
artificial warmth as unwholesome never have
a fire in their rooms, and keep their windows
open day and night. They have made Dres-
den their headquarters for the last few years,
and thence make ezonrsions and journeys, as
far as Italy, Spain, and Frauoe, on foot, disdain-
ing the use of the modern means of locomotion,
that of railroads more particularly. Ovid and
other old classics are their constant travelling
companions.

In the four capitals London, Paris,
Berlin, and Vienna the greatest proportion
of births takes place in the last-name- d city.
The fewest in Paris. Of legitimate births,
Paria shows the smallest number, London the
greatest. As regards the number of deaths,
Vienna shows the greatest mortality, London
the contrary. The greatest number of mar-
riages takes place in Berlin, in Vienna the
fewest. Paris can show the greatest number
of children that are stillborn, Vienna the
fewest. Of all four towns the proportion of
individuals to each house is in Vienna the
greatest, in London the least. London con-
sumes in proportion the greatest quantity of
meat, Berlin consumes least.

The German magazine, Unscrt Zeit, de-
scribes a enrions invention made by a Russian
officer, Lieutenant-Colone- l Weyde. It consists
of an apparatus for throwing light on objects
under water for the use of divers, eto. The
machine is said to be very inexpensive, and
experiments made with it by the Russian and
Prussian Governments in the sea near Cron-stad- t,

and in the river Spree, have produced Tery
satisfactory results. A very important use of
this invention is that it enables the officers of
a chip of war to discover any submarine mines
or torpedoes sunk under it by the enemy. It
must, of conrse, also greatly facilitate the reco-
very of sunken ships and other objects at the
bottom of the sea.

HOLIDAY CONFECTIONS.

The Largest and Most Varied Stock of

Raroand New Confections of
tho Finest Quality,

NOW BEADY

For the Holiday Season.

bon noxs, in Bicn papers,
UVN-BON- CONABAS,

BON BONS, VICTOKIAB,
CRYSTALLIZED FBUITS,

WHITE MODflAT,
PISTAC1IE PASTE,

AIADKIBA NUT,
AMABAl'EJVKM.

tilOCOLtTE.XA,
STIlAVf 1IEHRT t'HOCOLlTENA,

ST.NH'HULAS (ilOCOLATE,
CHI STALLI N tfi ALJIONUS,

DOUlll.fr: VANILLA ALMONDS,
CHOCOLATE BEANH,

CHOCOLATE TOY'S,

And an Immense Variety of
Christmas Chccolates.

ALNO, A BRILLIANT IMPORTATION OF

BFAUTIFUL BOXES,

TOCETBEB FORMING A DISPLAY UN-

PARALLELED IN

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,

12 UemwSIrp Uo. 1210 MARKET St.

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

STATIONERY,

CUTLERY,

TOCKET-BOOK- S,

PLAYINO CARDS,

GOLD PENS, ETC.,

IN GREAT VARIETY,
Suitable for Holiday Presents,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.

W. M. CHRISTY,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURES AND
STATIONER,

DIARIES,
No. 127 South THIRD Street.

I2 20rmw7t PHILADELPHIA.

Rm & C. A. WRIGHT,
No. OGL CHESNUT Street,

HAVE Jl'ST RECEIVED A LABGE AS.
SORTHENT OF NEW AND ELEGANT

FANCY ARTICLES,
Selected In Europe tbls season for their

NOVELTY AND BEAUTY,
ESPECIALLY FOB

CTJBISTMAS PIIESENTS.

Also, a large and beautiful assortment ol genuine

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
Wulcu lliey offer for sale U W wfail2t

AT VEBV REDUCED FBICES.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 18GT.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

MERCHANT JEWELERS,

No. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

ABE NOW OPKNINO

VIENNA FANCY GOODS,

PARIS FANCY GOODS,

DECORATED PORCELAINS,

FLOWER STANDS,

ENTIRELY NEW DEftlttNS,

Mounted in 13rons!o, Qllt, and
Carved Wood,

PARIS JET JEWELRY.
10 16 talbnftmrp

VIENNESE SKATE DAGS

THE CiREAT CHRISTMAS

3N o v e jl. rr Y.

These Elegant Goods have been expressly designed
forth la

CHRISTMAS SALES,

AND ABE MOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHESNUT Street,
10 2 thsto PHILADELPHIA.

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

KICn EMBROIDERED C10TII

TABLE AND PL1IV0 COVERS,

At Greallj Reduced Prices.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

1213 lOtrp NO. 1008 CHESNUT STREET.

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

MISKI Y, MERRILL & TIIACKiUA,

No. 718 CHESNUT Street,
Would cll attention to their Fine Assortment of

BRONZES,
FLEXIBLE DBOI LIGHTS,

WITn STANDS,

PORCELAIN AND OTHER FINE SHADES,
11 suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. fl2 14 lOtrp

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR CHILDREN

A large and fine selection ot

Hobby Horses, Velocipedes, Wheelbar-
row!, Eires Wagons, Cnrtw,

Sleltfhe, Etc. Etc,
BY THE MANUFACTURER,

J. A. YOST,

NO. SI! DOCK STREET,
12 u rp Above Bocond,

QROWN'S PATENT
COMBINED CARPET-STRETCIIE- B AND

TACK-DRIVE-

With this machine a lady can alone stretch and
tack down at the same time her carpets as easily as
to sweep them, saving back aches, bruised fingers,
temper, time, and money. It will stretch all Kinas.oi
carpets without the least damage, better, quicker,

and easier than any other Stretcher made, ana arive
from I to jo--o s. tacks with or without leather neaos

is simple, esslly worked, and will last a lifetime
A cent wanted. Liberal terms given. It Is a nice
machine for ladles to sell. For Machines or Agencies
call on or address

WILLIAM F. SJCHEIBLE,
No. 8. THIRD Street,

STtfr Philadelphia,

H OLIDAY GOODS.
W1LKIT TABLE. BEDMTEADS, BIT

EAUM.nYM' TOOLCHEttTN. NEEDS,
HIOH AND TIN TO VS. WALNUT
(liBTINUi, BOOT-HLACKIN-

TABLE), NHATEN, CUTLER V,

Andaeeneral variety Of U3EFDL ARTICLES In

Britannia, Tin, Iron, and Wooden Ware, at

B. A. WILDMAN'f
House-Furnluhln- g Depot,

g 28 tuthsopl No. 1011 BPKINQ GARDEN Street.

gECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Bespecttully Invite attention to their large and varied

stock of
BUFEHIOll FAMILY CARRIAGES

Of latest styles, with all the most reoent Improve-

ments of finish.

ELEGANT LANDAU,
Just completed,

Also, CLARHNCB COACHES AND COUPES Ol

(UVeient styles.
MANUFACTORY AND WAKEB00M3.

NO. 1804 ruANKrOBD AVKNUE,
Olrard Avenue. HSfhiw'gmrp

ET THK BKHT Til K HOLY BIBLK-UA- RU

VJ Inn'. Kdltloiis Family. Pulpit and Pocket iiiiile
Iu bcutlful style or 'l'urny Monxoo and antlun
blmlliiKS. A new edition, arranged foi photograpliio
purUaiU Of bunllles.w nt W TTATtnlNO. PuhllHher.

IKO, K6 CWESNUT bu fgurth

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN Make
OHTUNANCF

an Appropriation, ftr.d to Anlho- -
ly.e Ctrtnlu 1 ransfers In the Appropriation to

the Clcrkh of Councils,
Hretlon 1. The Hplt'ct nnrt common Councils

ol the City of Philadelphia do or lnin. That
he city controller Is hoiohy authorized to

make the following transfer Iu tlm appropria
tions to tne Clerks of Councils lor tne year inu7,
to w it:

From Item 4. advertlHina. to Item 7. Inoideu- -
tals, olKht hundred aud Hi my dollar ($HiiU).

Arm irom tne loiiowing nuns, lo wit:
Krm Item a. bludir.K. throe hundred dollars

(t.WO).
t loni item o, stationery, seven hundred dol-

lars (t700).
from item i, nuvertisinsr, one hundred ani

hlrtv dolhus ($1.(0 1 in all. eleven hundred and
thirty dollars lo Item 2. prlutlua Journals.
ordinances, eto.

section J. xnai tne snm or loriy-nin- e nnn-re- d

and seventy dollars (Jl!70 he and the
nine Is hereby appropriated lo the Cleiks of
.'ounolls. and the same Is hereby plaocd to tho

following Hems of the appropriations to the
Clerks of Councils for 17. lo wit:

To lie in 2, prlntln. journals, ordinances.
eto, forty-eig- hundred and twenty dollars
(I1H20).

To Item 6. carriage hire, one hundred and
Ufty dollars ($ IM).

j!si';rii f. MAiti Kit,
Tresldent of Common Council,

Attest
liKNJAMTW II. IIAINF.S,

Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA HPERINO,

Presiden t of Snloet Council.
Approved this iwenty-tlrs- t day of Deomnher.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty -- seven (A. D. 1S'!7).

MUKTtUN MCM II II Al'ilj,
12 23 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
make an Additional Appropriation to

the Controllers of 1 ubllc uchools lo pay curtain
unpaiu renis ot jr-o-.

Hectlon 1. The Helect and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
sum of eighteen huudred and fifty-thr- ee dollars
and slxty-nv- e cents be and the same is hereby
appropriated to IheConlrollwrf of Pnbllo Schools
to pay unpaia claims or i07, lor rent ot scnoot
houses and rooms in the following School Sec- -
lions, to wn:

Second Section One hundred and slxtr-sl- x

dollars and sixty-seve- n cents.
Fiilu Section Three hundred and twenty-f- l ve

dollars.
Fifteenth section Three hundred and eltrht

dollars and thirty-thre- e cents.
seventeenth section one hundred ana sixty--

eight dollars and seventy-fiv- e ceuts.
llnliteenth section One hundred and forty- -

six dollars and sixty-si- x cents.
Twenty-fir- st Section-O- ne hundred and fifty

dollars.
Twenty-secon- d Seotlon Firteen dollars.
Twenty-fourt- h Section One hundred and

seventy-fiv- e dollars.
Twenty-sevent- h Section Three hundred and

ninety-eigh- t dollars aud twenty-fou- r cents.
And warrants shall be drawn by the Controllers
of Publlo Schools In accordance with, existing
ordinances.

JOSEI'H F. MAltCKIl,
President of Common council.

Attest
liKNJAMfW H. HAISK8,

Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA SPERINO.

President of Select Council.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
fclxly-seve- n (A. D. 18H7). .

iUUltlUiN AiCDiiunnriU,
12 23 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ANTo
ORDINANCE
Make as Additional Appropriation to

the Controllers of the Publlo Schools, for the
Purposes Therein Mentioned.

Section 1. The Select and Common Counolls
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of three nnnarea and seventy uoiiarsanu
fourteen cents be aud the same Is hereby ap-
propriated to Ihe Controllers of Public Schools
for the following- purposes, to wit:

Item 1. For one quarter's rent, due the Uni-
versalis! Church. Lombard street, above Fourth,
nnn hundred dollars.

Item 2. Forglaziuir in school-nouse- s at Front
and fine streets, ana ixtn sua ju.oiu.uara
Hl raeta. Beventv-f- l ve dollars.

Item 3. For glazing in me resin cnooi seo-tlo-

one hundred and ninety-fiv- e dollars and
fourteen cents.

And warrants shall be drawn by the control
lers of l'ubllo Schools.

JOSF.l'li I . iUAKCli.lv,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Robert Uethei-i.,- .

Assistant Cleric of Select Council.
JOSHUA HPERINO,

President of Select Council.
A ttnmvAil ilila i.aj All i tf-- M iluv i.f I Iu.k.t.i

Anuo Domini one thousand eight hundred ami
slxty-seve- n (A. D. liW).

AlUlllU UlUiUlUllAbU
12 23 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

I"V
ESOLUTION
To authorize certain transfers In the ap

propriations to the Department of City pro-
perty.

Hi tolved. By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the City Con
troller he anu ne is nereoy nutnorizoa to mane
the following transfers In the appropriation to
the Department of City Property for the year
1W7, lo wit:

From tne ionowing items, io wit irom
1 em 7. (For oillce expenses, stationery, and

incidentals) one hundred dollars (SKX)).

Item 10. (For further lnproveinent of Hunting
Taik) one hundred and eight dollurs uud Ufty
cents (8 .

Item 13. (For cleaning cess pools) fifty-thre- e

dollars and fldy-on- e ceuts (tf.xi ul).
IU-- 10. (For cleansing aud repairing publio

clocks) two hundred ami seventy-thre- e dollars
and seventy-fiv- e cents (Stf7;l 75). '

Item 17. (For paving in front of property be-
longing to the city) two hnndred and nineteen
dollars and thirty cents (S'-'1-9 bOi.

Ittm 21. (For repairs to West Philadelphia
Hall) two hundred and seveuleeu dollars and
forty-seve- n cents (8217 47).

In all, the sum of nine hundred and seventy-tw- o

dollars and fifty-thre- e cents (i'J72 5.'!)

To Item 11. (For labor and other expenses in-
curred at the Pablle Squares).

JOSEPH F. MARCEK,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Robert Betiieli.,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA HPEUINU,

President of council.
Approved this tweuty-flis- t day of December,

Anuo Domini one thousand eight huuurnd und
sixty-seve- n (A. D. 18(17.)

MORTON McMIClIAEL.
12 23 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

BE SOLUTION
Traubfer C'eitaln Items o' Appropria-

tion for Kxpentiei and Support of the Olrard
College for Orphans.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia, that the Con-
troller be and is hereby authorized to make
the following transfers in the appropriation-mad- e

out of the Income of the Oirard estate,
for the purposes therein mentioned, approved
December U, 1S0C, to wit:

From Ilera No. 12 (Gas), four hundred dollars
($400).

From Item No. 11 (Grounds), seventy-fiv- e dol- -

laFromJ)item No. IS (Salary), one hundred and
eleven dollars aud twenty-liv- e oentu (SlU-'Jo)-

.

From Item No. 33 (Incidentals), seventy-liv- e

dollars (75).
From Item No. 38 (Expenses of binding out),

sevensy-tlv- e dollars (475i.
From Item No. 40 (Kspenses ol admission),

fifty dollars (t'0).
From Item No, 41 (Manual labor), five hun-

dred dollars (J)).
In all one thousand two hnndred and elgUty-sl- x

dollarsaud twenty live cents (?128
To Item No. 2, clothing, bed clothing, and

outfits. JOSEPH F. MAIICER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
ItOBEKT BETHEIX,

Assistant Ch-rl- c of Helect Council.
JU.SUUA Hl'ERING,

President of Holeot (Council,
Approved this tweuty-llrs- t day of December

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seve- n (A. D. lHt(7).

MOKTON MrMICHAED,
12 23 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

TTKITED RTATE.S KEVENUB BTAMPa-- U
l'riiiftpal leiot, No. m Vkl KbNDT t4lreMt!,w,

Central lienot, No. loa houlli HK'l It mrei, ouo
below I'lieHiiut. KHlttblIbtt l

Revenue blamps of every dBwirlfl"" uoiwitt""
tana In any amount.

WrUers by AlaUoiiJLprelaproulplllnu"u,

AUCTION SALES.

MO 0 L K L I, A N D A CO.IktirrsiSAM n TV. Ill
AlUTIOMuLitH. t,o. 606 MAHH.h.1 bireet.,

BALE OF HOO CAfVM HOOTS, 8U.OE8. SKO- -

rember M. commn. Inj "o"ciorka ihy cstslo.ue for cash, mtT u7. i!3Voi.lb's Hoot., Bhoes, llnsTn"
. M.ln.orif. 2 a7"?

l.,V..7;n,,,JSl,"?'n' war. To whlosi............. ..... ....,t- -. .j , cftiicu. i ix 21 (,

TOHN B. WTEK8 ft CO., AUCTIONKlJia

LABCJE PERFMPTORY 8ALR OF BOOTS. OnOBS:
On Tuesday Morning,

Ppcembpr 74, at 10 o clock, on tour months' rrwm.
ltiut packages boots, shoes, brogans, etc. s 1 11 M tt

BALE FOR THE REASON OF PRrTIHTl.
JHl'MB, U Kit MAW, AND iOMiwIllU VH.T
OOOI8.
On four months' credit.

On Thursday Morning,

and lots of Maple and fancy ariiclra, 1 12 Mat ,

r Jf. GUWMEY SONS, AUCTIONEERS
I. Mi. M WALHUT Bireet.

Hold Retro lffr Balm ot
ItiL KKl'ATK, b'l'OCKH, AND RECtmfTTES AT

THK rilJIjADKLrHIA KXCIIANliK,
Handbills of each property Imiipd aoparalely.
limo calaloiUM mililtalitH and mrcnluUMl. mnuUnlnar

full dm'rillins of profrty lo be sold, as also a par-
tial list of property contained In our Meal Jflikate Bs)
giiier, ann onrrra at private sain.

naipn aavpriispa cinny in an in aauy newspaper). i
M THOMAS A SONS. N08. 139 AND IU

H. PULKTU BUeeU

WALK OF ILLUSTRATED AND GIFT BOOK.
Cnoire HKliu and Anii rican eillliona. In line bind

ings aiillHhltt fur ;hrlatmns and New Year sifts, en
Monday alternoon, Deo. 23, at o'clock. I U 11 IS

RTOUK8. ETC.
On Tuesday, Uecembor 24.

At It O'clock, noon, at the 1'hiladWDlila Emhinn.'
will Include:

Execntors' Bale
5 shares National Kxcl.nnge Hank.
IU shares Slecbanka' Nnlli nal Bank, Philadelphia.t Hlmrt-- s Aalloiml Hunk Uerrunnlown.
6 shares National Bank North America.a., sbares Norilieru Liberties Has Company.
12 bhares l'lmiti-rs- ' UkuS ol Tennewee.
14 shftres Merchanta' and Manufacturers' BaniC

I'lttsburir.
7 Hliarcs Dolaware Mutual Insurance Co.
JW)u ahart-- Mct'llntock vine Petroleum Co,
loin) shares Cherry Run Petroleum Oo.
2o0 shures KinKslaud OH Co.

For other Accounts
1 share Philadelphia Library Co.
1 share Mercantile Library Co.
100 shares BlUee avenue and Manavnnk P. R. W.

Co. .
sin.rco Kortn Musnun n. r, nrst mortgnK7 V oens,

bonds; Interest payable January and July, at the
Bank ol Commerce, New York.

mi shsres Fourth Isaiional Bank.
VO Union League Bond.

M shares Empire Transportation Co.
11030 and Indiana iBt Mortgage.

REAL KHTATE SALK, December !H.
Orphans' Court Hale Km ale of Andrew BrodlS,a-ceased-TW-

HTOUY BRICK PWELLINO, Beybert
street, west of Beventfenlb street,

bame Estate U KOU N I) 11KNT, $24 a year.
Same Ks'ate THREE B'lOKY BKIfJhl PWEIX-IKt- l,

Hamilton street, westnl Eighteenth.
Heme Estate TH REE-tsTOU- BKICK DWELL-1M- 1,

Franklin street, above Oxford.
Hauue Entate ouoi:njkent. ayear.
fame Eeiate I)WELLI'U, Oxford street, west Of

VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION BTORB
ai d .DWELLING, No. 214 8. Tenth street, between
Walnut and Locust streets, wit h a Two-Htor- y Frama
Dwelling Iu the rear on Hose alley. No. 82 tronw.

Executors' Peremptory Hale-'at- eol Hugh O'lioit-ne- ll,

deceased For account of a former purchaser
TWO bTOllY BKICK JJWALLINU, Ha. 15 B. blxtll
street, below ChrlHtlan.

TUBEE-HIOR- Y BKICK DWELLING. NO. 171 9.
Front street, below Morris.

THREE STORY' BHK'K DWELLTNO. B. Tentlg
Street, second bouse below Tasker. First Ward.

COAL OIL LANDS and Femonal Property Of tn
Petroleum Centre Company, Venango and Craw lor
counties. Pa.

Catalogues ready. ' 1120U

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS. No. UJS1

C11ESNCT btreet, rear entrance No. H07Bansom St. .

LARGE AND ELEGANT SALE OF SHEFFIELD
PLATED WARE. BRONZE FIGURES, BI3QUH
AND PARIAN FIGURES AND VASES ANI
TOILET SETS. DIAMOND CLUSTER AND SIN-OL- E

STONE RINGS AND PINS, FINE OOLO
WATCH K.S, ETO.

On Monday evening, at 7 o'clock, and
Tuesday morning, at 1K o'clock.

At No. Ill" Uhennul street, second story, will be)
sold, a large and attractive assortment of the above-name- d

articles, suitable for tbe approaching holidays.
DIAMONDS.

Also, at 12 o'clock, on Tufbday morning, 10 Diamond
Cluster aud Single Stone ltlnxs and Pius.

MUSICAL BOXES.
Also, at the same time, will be sold, 2 large and eio-ga-n

t Musical Boxes.
Open lor examination on Monday. fl2 20 it

LIPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS
Street. Pblladelpbla. (Premit

si s formerly occupied hy Messrs. Pauooast A WavK
nock. Auctioneers.)

CITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTION on Fernon Street, inthe First W ard, and Other Streets.
lienolvcd, 15y the Helect and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia. That the ChiefEngineer of tbe Water Department be nnd lahereby authorized to lay water pipe on the fol-
lowing streets:

Fernon- Btreet, from Eighth to Ninth street.
First Ward.

(Somerset street, from Haverford to Mary
street. Twenty-fourt- h Ward.

Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d streets, from
Catharine to Christian street.

Cutharineand Webster streets, from Twenty-fir- st
to TweDty-secon- d street. Twenty liit

Ward, and on lAidlow street, from Thlriy-nlnt- h
to Fortieth street, in the 1 wenty-seveu-

Ward.
JOSEPH F. MARCEIt.

President of Common Couuoll.
Attest

KouEitT Hktijell,
Assistant Clerk of Seleot Council.

JOSHUA KPEHINO,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-firs-t day of December.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred ami
sixty-seve- n (A. D. 1XU7).

MORTON MoMTCITAKI,,
122.1 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

TZ K SOLUTION
XV Of Instruction to the City Solicitor ta
Hatisly Judgment on OOiclal Bond of Chaxlea
O'Neill.

Resolved, By the Select nnd Common Conn-oi- ls
of the City of Philadelphia, That the So-

licitor is hereby authorized to enter satisfaction
on 'the official bond of Charles O'Neill, lata
Receiver of Taxes (D. O. D. S. 13. December
Term, 1801, No. 1U7.)

rrovidiu, xne controller suaii certiry mas
his accounts have been audited and there la no
default.

iJOSKPH F. MARCEK,
President of Common Council.

Attest
REHJAMIN II. HAINES,

Clerit of Select Con noil:
JOSHUA BPERINO;

rresldenVof Seleot Oouncil;
Approved this twenty-firs-t day of December,'

Auno Domini one thousand eight hundred ana
sixty-seve- n (A. D. 1807).

MOKTON McMICITAEiV,
12 23 It Mayor of Philadelphia.' .

3AFC DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Tbe Fidelity Insurance, Trust and SaCa

Deposit Company, for tbo Bafa
Heaping of Bonds, Stocks, and

Otber Valuablsa.CAPlTATi.,.HHmui.lllimHHl)d0t90O
DIBKCTOKK.

CLARENCE H.' CLARK, ALEXANDKR. mi. nurrr.UENU7.
JOHN WELSH,
J. (JILLLNO HAM riu--u ti KNRY U UlBdOW.

Office In the of the Phlladelphl
Hiinal Bank. cifWu'f Street. .above

1EA 1 1 1 Tj IDAfv. -- -
,B ,

npou the following ruiw a ..11 per tw
toupon uoniia.
Oofd Coin or Bull on.. 1

Ullver Coin or Buiiiou.TO....M.,... -it '
omi7halM. "to- - contents unkuowu to the Ooimjauy,

lNHlDE I I VAUL1S artkey) hAFMpi !!" iio. aud 7& a er, acoordlng to t aol
''w.uw.na and Interest Collected h.r one per cent.

VrulSaWT. and sxecut.
1 sli,u?wrrvirry BROWNE. PresldenW

Bai
w piTTKasoH.beorelwy aud I tenure.


